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THOUSANDS MEN ME THROWN OUT OF EM
lections. Many teachers from thiscity be opened up on Saturday even-

ing at 6 o'clock, will become effect-
ive. At that time all theatres and
public meetings of all kinds, which
have been affected by the ban, will
be resumed and the town will again
take on & normal aspect.

WILSON PROMISES

AID HUNGRY HUNS

ASK

LOCAL TEACHERS

Spruce Camps in Northwest Foch ImpressesGermansWith
Fact That Leniency Is

Unthinkable.

Remarkable Communication
Issued to All Railroad Men

Of America.

Ordered to Cease Work
In Forests.

CUT-U- P PLANTS CLOSE

Oi'der Affects Large Number of Men

Probably the First Act Involv-

ing Largo Forces of La-

borers War Closed.

State Superintendent Confers
; By Letter With Superin-- ,

; tendent Brown.

EDUCATE ; THE ALIENS

Bureau of Naturalization CuiTies on
hls ..Propaganda, ..Exclusively

' 'Tlironout Public Schools
Supiwrt Pledged.

CoUntV school sunnrlnfonrinnt n n '

Brown today received a lotter from
state superintendent J. A. Chnrcliili,
in which it was urged that Mr.Browu
enlist the cooperation of tho tuuehoni
Of Douglas county In the educational
camnalen amomr-nlta- nrlnltu.. wlih.lv
Is being promoted by the United Sta
tes uureau oi .naturalization.

The Bureau of Naturalization cur- -
rlpfl on thifl nntrtnllr. nnnnonnrin av-- -
cluslvely through the public schools
ana me motive ror tue work is to
make every Bectlon of the Union all- -
AlnaHn.n Thn T4iiiari Innlmlna
within the scope of Its educational
....... . nnntn. Ii.l.n llirnr.

bigoctty close to the
AVanlnfr anhnrtla wham ha muv aftirlv
the language, government and Ideals
of America In a class with other for
eigners, and' the foreigner isolated
on a ranch or In n. ntrirlnir smmn m
a mine. In this work the Duroau
solicits tne am of the Courts, of the
local Councils of Defense and other
MLtriotlc hnrilan. nf nnmmnivlal rtrwllati

(By Associated PreBS.)
PORTLAND, Nov. 13 Spruce pro-- -

ductlon for airplanes has peen stop-
ped by order of the government, and

I instructions to this end reached all
camps in the northwest today. This

v order closed down all the camps
' where men are engaged in falling the

spruce trees and also those engaged
t In construction work in airplane'

plants. Shipments from the cut-u- p
'

(plant at Vancouver, Washington,
; where the raw material Is reduced

to suitable dimensions for 'airplanes,
1b also at an end under the order is-

sued! today. This Is the first order
it is thought that the government
has Issued since actual fighting has
ceased overseas which throws any
considerable number of men out ol
employment. In the various camps in

f. the Northwest where the spruce in- -;

dustry'ihas been carried on, thous-
ands of men have been at work get-la- g

out the material for airplane
, construction, and with the end of the
.' war coming aa it diid the first of the

week, the government begins cur--
taitlment of. expenses by. shutting

i down ntl of these plants..

and of the proas: These Institutions i.:

are auxiliarv-'t- the iinhlin Hchnftif,---

fforrthe- purpose-bf-gainln-

l ui imuuc opinion ror Aiuericani- -
zation through the public schools and
for the purpose of Increasing the at-
tendance of the foreign born adult
upon the citizenship class when once'
the opportunity for. such a class has
been given. ..'
- In furtherance of the movement
the Bureau has compiled and issueda standard text bonk nn nitinr.ai,tn

tr
v

3oumy nave made it a yearly prac-
tice to be in attendance at the state
association, which usually takes
during the Christmas vacation and
according to all lnaications this year
will be no exception.

INCREASED FOOD OBLIGATIONS.

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Food Administrator Hoover today
told the state food administrators
that the government is under obliga-
tions to help provide for Europe's
needs until next harvest, and that
the situation demands further sacri-
fices on part of the American people.
The use of substitute flours can
probably be abandoned, and more
sugar may be expected, but fatB must
be saved, and simple living is posi-
tively necessary.

LOCAL DRAFT BOARD

GETS INSTRUCTIONS

Classification Work In Certain
Age Limits Will be '

Discontinued.

MORE ORDERS COMING

Adjutant General Convoys His Appre-
ciation to the Boards For Uffl--'

clcut Service in Hastening .

War Work Alonir.

The local board yesterday receiv-
ed the following telegram from Ad-

jutant General Beobo conveying fur-
ther Information as to the closslfi-- .

cation and dispcsijon of registrants
and. congratulating. the meinbertl ;oT

tho board upon, their, efficient ser-
vice during the period of the war. ,

"The local ana district boards are
hereby instructed to immediately dis-

continue all work connected with
classification of men who on Septem-
ber 12 had attained their 37th birth-
day. The boards ore further instruct-
ed to continue completion as expedit-I- -

usly as poslble, the classification
of all registrants who on September
12 had attained their 19th birthday
and who at that time, had not att.dn-ed- i

their 37th birthday. FInnlly, at
the earliest appropriate moment, all
local and district boards are directed
to Ibsuo questlonaires to all regis-
trants, who on September 12, 1918,
hod attained- their 18th blrthoay and
had not attained their 19th birthday,
and to proceed with andi complete
as early as possible the classifica-
tion of such registrants.

Two further oraers will be lssuod
later, covering the matter of sending
puestloalrea to and classifying

registrants. In entering
pursuing to foregoing instructions
upon what seems in view of mighty
events of the day to be the final
work of this character, to' be dono by
the selective service system, I extend
to the members of that system, my
personal congratulations upon their
truly great achievements of tho past
year and 'a half, achlvcments that
have taxed to the utmost, the time,
ability and endurance of all those
engaged' in the work and that have
furnished the army, which, in a
large measure, must be given the
credit for saving to the world, both
civilization and a government by tho
people, to you members ot that sys-
tem, must come a sense of duty well
done, which only 'a loyalty, patriot
ism and devotion such as you canj
bring.

The country and' the world knows
that It owes to you a debt of thanks
and gratitude which cannot be meas-
ured by words but only by affection,
respect and the esteem, now yours, of
those among wiioin you livo and from
whom you hove taken that which was
beyond price.

In undertaking the completion of
the work under the orders ntiove
given, I speak of you tho same niter- -
est and tireless energy which has
characterized your work In the past.

The Interpretation of the forego
ing means that boards which have
not already done so. shall not here-
after mail questlonaires to regis-
trants who hart attained their 37th
birthday on September 12. . Whore
Biich nuestionalres have boon mailed
registrants oro required under law
to execute and return the same with
in the prescribed limit.

The local boards are not required
under the Irw to ovecute and return
the same within the prescribed tlmo
limit. The local boards are not re
quired, however, to proceed with the
classification of these registrants,
Pending the .receipt of further In
structions boards will not continue
the mailing of qucBtlonalres of 18
year old registrants.

WASHINGTON, Nov. .12. The
state department announced late to-

day that Gen. Foch has amended the
original armtstico planB so as to pro-
vide for delivering to the United
States and the allies all of ermnny't
submarines, Instead of 160, as origi-
nally speciiied. Foch has also made
other minor changes In the armistice.

Postmaster Reizensteln has just re-

ceived orders that packages may be
sent to any soldier in France without
the Christinas label. Those packages
may only weigh, eleven pounds ana
the rate is 12 cents a pound. The last
date on which packages may be mail-d- e

is November 20.

SUBSURIPT10NS

ARE TOO SMALL

Those Giving to the Present
Drive Fail to Realize Their

Responsibility,

TWO GENEROUS SUMS

Are Donated Today By Those Liberal-

ly Inclined, But Great Majority
Fail To Appreciate Work

To Be Done. V

Some of- our good people do not
understand the present United War
drive and don ot stop to figure thai
seven distinct societies, are represent-
ed, and for this reason the 'subscrip-
tions being made are far too small to
raise the quota for this county.

if this call had been made
at seven different times SB It was
flrse planned, we know certain peo-

ple In this city who would have giv-

en not less than J6 to each .society,
yet when the omnilttee called on
them for the oombtned drive, they
have only pledged $5 or $10, not
stopping to realize where this will
leave us in the final count. The
committee had counted on several
subscriptions for $160 one for $200,
but at this writing only one sub-

scription for $100, one for $75 and
3 for $50 have been reported. The
laboring people, as usual, have done
their full shore, and more. At noon

today, with the greater portion oi the
city canvassed, we are short fully BC

per cent of our quota which wil:
compel the several teams to

their territory, and many will
be asked to double their pledges.

Doctor Lehrbach heads the list or
generous subscribers to the United
War Work drive, giving as his offer-

ing to "the boys over there" his
check for an even $100. The Gol-

den Rule Store came nex; with a
check for $75.00.
UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN.
By J.' E. McCLINTOCK, Publicity

Chairman. ;

The Local Board for Douglas
County here will publish the follow-

ing list of names; they being name-- i

of registrants who have failed t
have filed their questlonaires or lose
in the mails: Isauro Gulterrez, Recde-por-

Oregon; Dave Olgnin, Reeds-por- t,

Oregon; Donato Donate Floes.
Do than. Oregon; Edgar Jonn uair- -

nett, Cleveland, Oregon; James Bry-
an Topp, Ten Mile, Oregon; John Ja-
cob Smith, Elkton. Oregon; William
Smitb, Roseburg, Oregon.

The following list of names are re-

gistrants, who have been called for
physical examination, but through
error or illness 'have not appeared
or been properly recorded : John A.
Hopkins, Canyonvllle, Ore.; Ernest
Robert Josephson, Reedsport, Ore.;
John Andrew Long. Oakland, Ore.;
Leland Oren Langdon, Riddle, Ore.;
Ernest Bee Morrison, Roseburg, Ore-

gon, Jos. Albert Pellano, Sutherlln,
Oregon; Jesse Thos. Stevens, Yon-call-

Oregon; ChaTles Lester Sim-

mons, Riddle, Oregon.
The Local Board will appreciate it

if addresses can be given to aid us
in correcting this list.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Griffith and
daughter, who hove been in Roseburg
tor the past week with their son
Guv Griffith, returned to their home
In Eugene this afternoon.

President Sends Word-Th-

Food Supplies Will Be

Provided Sufferers.

REPORTS UNCONFIRMED

Washington Has No Knowledge of

Alleged Death of Former Crown
I'rlnco Berlin Is the Scene

of MiH'h Rioting. f

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Presi-

dent Wilson, in response to an ap-

peal from Chancellor Ebert asking
for aid In order to Bave the German
ipeople from famlno, Immediately
sent a aeassurlng message to the
people of Germany, promising as:
slstance in the matter of food sup-

plies and in reltevelng the almost
universal want and distress preval-
ent In that country. The president
in, his message toEbert stated that
steps would immediately be token in
the United Siotes to organize for re-

lief work among tbe Germans in
same systematic manner in wnicn
efforts have heretofore been carried
on in Belgium, but that the presi
dent desires to be assured that public
order will be maintained in Germany,
bo that an equitable-dlBtriuutlo- ot1

the food will be clearly guaranteed.

PRINCE IN HOLIjAND.
THE HAGUE, Nov. 13. The for-

mer crown prince of Germany arriv-o-d

in Maastricht yesterday, it is re-

ported here today, V:; .;

J DEATH IS UNCONFIRMED.- -'

LONDON; Nov. 13. Amsterdam
dispatches say that the crown prince
was killed, Monday, by German sold-
iers .when he attempted to cross the
Dutch frontier. -

ARRIVES IN SWITZERLAND.
BASEL, Nov. 13. Former Emper-

or Charles and family, of Austria, are
reported having arrived at Eckart-sa-

Switzerland.

FIGHTING IN BERLIN. .

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 13. Renew-
ed fighting broke out in Berlin Mon-

day, according to reports. Loyal of-

ficers opened fire on the Reds from
their positions in the royal stables,
attacking the revolutionists with ma-

chine guns. Several were killed in
the battle in the street fighting.

WANTED TO .HKLP GERMANY.
T nunnv INVw 13 An Amntor.

dam dispatch states that former
wllllnm. lii n. statement issued.

wishes to make it plain to the world
that his reason ror leaving uermany
wna inAtnlv hanaiiu ha wnn npMinfAii

by a desire to faclliate the work of
the new German government.. e

hopes the journey to nouanu win
not be considered a flight.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TOTAL

FIRST DAY

O. P. , district chairman
for the United War Work campaign,
received today a telegram from Or-

lando Davidson, state chairman for
the United War Work, that the sub-

scription for the state at the end of
the first day of the campaign totalled
$289,000, which is considered an ex-

cellent showing for the initial day of
canvassing. The complete quota for
the 'state Ib slightly over one million
dollars. Mr. Dp.vldson added in his
message that four counties, Wasco.
Hood River, Union and Deschutes, re-

ported that their entire allotments
were complete last evening.

Mr. Coshow has received one com-

plete report, that the Peel district
which went over the top with 100
nor cent subscription yesterday. Mrs.
M. Bills, who has in charge of the
drive In that district, reported that
there were but 10 peoplo In the
district, Including men, women and
oabies.

- Four members of the college .fac
ulty expect to take part in the de-

liberations of the Horticultural So

ciety at Roseburg, December 5. C. I.
Lewis, chief of the division of hor-
ticulture, will discuss "horticultural
problems; A. C. Bouquet, professor
of vegetable gardening, problems
relating to truck gardening; H. P.
Barss, professor of plant pathology.
crop disease; and A. L. Lovett, pro-
fessor of entomology, crop insect
pests. Corvallli Gazette.

HUNS LEAVE BRUSSELS

Aftor Four Years Belgian King Will i

Eeostabllsh. Government at Old
Capital Bill Has Taken

Title of Count. ,

(By Associated Press.) .

LONDON, Nov. 13. There can be
no change or modification in the
terms of ,the armistice, the' .allied
high command has informed the Ger-

mans, who appear to have been un-

der the impression that lieniency
might be extended to them in the
settlement of questions concerning
surrender. All terms of the armistice
including annexes, will be enforced.
An additional 24 hours- - has been
allowed the enemy, however, for
evacuation of Belgium, Luxemburg
and Alsace-Lorrain- and to permit
the text of the armistice ultimatum
to reach German headquarters, j,

''
BILL IS NOW A COUNT.'

LONDON, Nov. 13. Holland will
penult William Hohenzollern to re-

main in the country on exactly the
same terms of internment as father
high officers. The has
taken the title of Count William Ho-

henzollern, and. it Is stated that' he
expected to buy an estate and nnuke
Holland the lanu of his adoption.
Everything that he had but his

property was confiscated hM (.he

Dutch, government." '"

BELGIUM CAPITAL EVACUATED.

PARIS, Nov., 13. German troops
occupying Brussels, the Belgian ca-

pital, for over four years, have evacu-
ated, and King Albert expects to re
enter the city and again administer
the Belgian government from that
city. i

GARRISON REVOLTS.
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, Nov.

13. The garrison at Brussels has re-

volted against the
officers, it is reported by neutrals
reaching the British lines. Several
of the officers were killed by the mu-
tineers.

CETTINJK1 LIBERATED, '

LONDON, Nov. 13. A Serbian of-

ficial statement, which reached Lon-

don today, alleges that Cettlnje, the
capital of Montenegro, has been lib
erated from enemy control. Servian
troops have entered Versece In Hun-

gary.

TOR GERMAN REPUBLIC. '

COPENHAGEN,- November 13.
German-Austri- a, which a few days
ago declared its allegiance to Ger-

many, has now been proclaimed a
part of the German Republic by the
state council, according to a Vienna
dispatch today

INSTRUCTIONS FOR

Further Instructions relative to the
sending of Christmas packages to
the soldiers have Just been receivoa
by Roscoe Green, local Red Cross sec

retary. With regard to packages to
be sent to nurses serving In France
It is stated that all nurses whose ad
dress is "American Expeditionary
Forces" will send Xraas parce) labels
from abroad and can receive parcels
under those labels; other nurses who
are abroad In the Red Cross service
will receive parcels only if nearest re-

latives make application. There will
be no war tax on the Christmas pack
ages therefore it Is not necessary
that they carry the additional two
cent stamp for revenue tax.

For the benefit of those who have
received mimeographed Inliels in-

stead of the usual printed labels, It
may be said that this type of labels
are genuine and to be honored. Evi
dently because of the shortage of the
printed labels abroad tbe others have
been substituted. ,

Mrs. Lenore Ragsdole and son, of
Sutherlln, who have been visiting
with Mrs. Buchanan for the past ten
days, returned home this afternoon.
Mrs. Ragsdole Is a teacher In the Su-
therlln schools, which have been clos
ed because of the "Flu" epidomic

SUPPORTPRESENTDRIVE

W. . McAdoa, Director General
Asks For a liberal Response to

the United War Work Cam-

paign Now in ProgrosH.

General Chairman. O. P. Coshow,
received the folowlhg telegram last
night and this morning from State
Director Davidson oi the United War
Work Campaign. '

liallroad Administration of United
States has Issued remarkable commu-
nication to railroad men ot America,
reading as follows: Washington, D.

C, November 9, 1918.
' to the American Army of Railroad

Men: A great united war work com-nnii-

wll bealtt on Monday, Novem
ber 11th, to obtain funds which are

urgently needed to carry on the bene-clfle-

work which Is being patrioti-
cally performed in behalf ot our Ar

my and Navy Dy in
Christian Association, Board, War

Camp Community Service, American

Library National Catholic Wnr Coun-

cil. Jewish Welfare Association and
8alvation Army. The workers oi

these Organizations nave gone iu mo
front and shared the dangers and
hardships of our soldiers and sallorB.

Through thoir tiroless energy,
thoughtl'umess-- ana aevouon muj
h.nKiirlnil chGBr and comfort and
assistance to our men fighting In the
trenches' and oil the' high, sous as well
as to those in training camps here
nnri abroad. The splond- i- work of
those organizations has been official-

ly recognized by the American Gov-

ernment and they are worthy of the
support of evry loyal American,
divarv individual who can afford to
uo so ought to give aid by making
the most liberal possible comriou-tio-

The service that each of these
great organizations renders Is dis-

tinct in that it has rol'erenco to the
peculiar needB of those who differ In

their religious beliefs of preferences
but ths Is a distinction with out a
difference for all sevn organizations
are inspired by the samo Ideals of
helpfulness and imbued by a common
desire to mnue the Gospel ot Faith,
Hope and love, a reality to the men
who are fighting for humanity. This
unity of purpose is expressed In the
unity of the appeal that is now being
made to me people of the United
Stales ana I urce that every railroad
employee shall respond to it gener
ously and even to the point of for-

going the things that ho can do with
out that those who are away rrom
home and suffering, may be cared for
and comforted and feel that they are
lighting or engaged In tho work of
reconstruction that must follow the
war. W. G. McADOO,

Director General of Railroads.
"O. V. Coshow, Roseburg, Ore.
Sending you two thousand buttons

Tuesday morning. Neither Postoffice
nor Express Company will accept
packages today. Hood River, Union
and Deschutes Counties are Over
Top. Deschutes has secured additio-
nal fifty per cent requested. Port- -
landireports one hundred twenty-fiv- e

thousand today. Every Indication
that State will give Its quota plus
fifty per cent and then some. People
are giving as never before. Portland
is crazy with Joy.

ORLA NRO W. DAVIDSON,
Stato Director."

I 0. C.

Superintendent O. C. Brown, who
is president of the vocational depart-
ment of the State Teachers' Associa
tion, Is busy preparing programs for
his section for the meeting which
will take place In Portland Decom
ber 20. 27 and 28, providing thorn
Is no stringent reason for making a
change In te dates.

Superintendent Brown's depart
ments Include the section of manual
training, home economics, commerce
and agriculture. In addition to ar
ranging the special programs from
these branches, Mr. Brown has
charge of a general program of tho
general meeting of the vocational

HUE FROM TRAINING

James Marsters, who has been con-- 1

neoted with a detachment of infan-- j
try at Camp Fremont, Cal., arrived
in Roseburg last night, having been
dischargedi from the service on. the
day on which peace was declared,
Nov. 11. At the same time Mr.
Marsters was dismissed from Camp

i, Fremont 30 other men were releas- -

ed and sent home. Most of these men
had minor physical ailments, which

'

prohibited them from excessive and
Intensive training. Mr. Marsters
who has a slight goitre was among
the first to be returned home. He
entrained from Roseburg about two
months ago. being a member of the
last division of selected men sent
out from this city and county. After
passing a brief tune at Camp Lewis
he was sent to Camp Fremont
where he remained until the date of
Ms discharge.

.
MAILING IAS GIFIS

' Instruction have been received
from the postoffice department by
postmaster Reitzenstetn that Christ-

mas parcels for men in tne overseas
i rtn H nffAnted for moiling

up to and including November 20.

Eleven pounds is the limit that will
; be allowed to each packed, and the

rate is 12 cents per pound. The or-

der also includes packages that may
be sent to any of the auxiliary orga-

nizations.

"FLU" BAN PROBABLY

LIFTED ON SATURDAY

aoitnrHfne to Dr. B. R
IQlUUIlvni

Shoemaker, will determine, whether
the ban which has been placed upon
the city for Ave weeks, will be lifted.

There has been a decided decrease
' in the appearance of the "Flu" dur--:

. . waoV and hut one case

w8 reported yesterday. Tomorrow
will show whether there has been

. i.ii -- I tnfjwtlnn because of tbe
aaaiuw""
neace celebration on Monday, since It
i i twinvw tnf 111 n
takes irom i

to appear after infection hasdisease. ,A with aurh favorable
Imports as that of yesterday contlnu- -'

lngthrough today and tomorrow, the

from material furnished by the public
'

nuuuuis oi tne unitea states for free'
distribution to candldatnn for
Ship, Who are Stlldvtnir llmlnr iha. c,
pervision of the publlo schools.

in tlioso communities where an'
evening class for ndult foreignerscan be organized tho Bureau

direct to the superintendentor principal of tho school, or teacher'
in cuarge, suniclonl copies of thetext bOOk for ettCll forelnnnr ,lnol,.,w.
to enroll In the clnss, and a sufficient
number oi' manuuis for the teachers
Those foreigners, 'who have hover
declared their Intention 'nf iV.nii,,
citizens, will bo oxpocted to leave
ineir hooks in the clnss room at the
end of the session or until they fllo
their declaration nf Tntnntlnn tn
como citizens. . Those who have filed
ineir Declaration of Intention will'
be allowed to take their books homo
with them and unan thnir fln'nt nri- -
misslon to citizenship the books will
uei:uiue moirf personal proporty.

In those communities whore there
are not Sufficient fnrolpnnra in fn1.,..
a. class, the Bureau has authorized
tne naturalization exnmlners to se-
cure the pledge of the county super-
intendents Of Schools on liphnlP nf '

their teachers that they will give
instruction rreo or charge to or. ap
plicants ror citizenship when asked
to do so by the applicant.

During the coming year many, and
perhaps all, of the courts of the state
Will be asked ni- - thn Pnrllnnrf nrfln
of tho Bureau of Naturalization to
enter orders directing that the atten-
tion of applicants tor,eltizonshlp be
drawn to tho standing olTor of the
public schools, Ir. tho rospoctlvo coun- -.
tiCB Where 8'!i Offor Is mnHn in rwtvn
them Instruction In citizenship, and
aaviBing mom to apply for aid.

Superintendent O. C. Brown
to Superintendent Cliurchills'

letter pledging his support and that
of his teachers to this cnuse which
stands for the promulgation of bet-
ter Americans.

KOH V, SI. U. A. FUND.

The beautiful Bofa pillow mado by
Mrs. F. R. Stolnhauor and presented .
to the Grunge, was raffled off Satur-
day evening. The lucky number 99,
bold by A. S. Cliappcll, of. Happv
Valley, won.. Ho requested that It
be turned back and nuotlonou off to
the highest bidder. Leater Thomas
was the lucky one. The proceeds
were for the V. M. C. A.. The sum
of (28.00 was realized.

0. E. Alklns, of Riddle, was In
the city today on buslnoss before the
grandjury.tentative oraer oi uiw iuh mt


